
1 PLYMOUTH FREE! 
To the moat popular person in District No. 2. • 

Hoyawd Stpcci 

Special Attractions 

/or 2 FOR 1 DA YS! 
U N T R I M M E I) 

COAT3 I 
9 ml 

Every smart woman needs a £001! 
Spirt ('oat for travel, sports and 

very-day wear. These feal ured 
Sport Coats tit beautifully and they 
are exceptionally well tailored. 
Novelty tweeds, in rich autumn 
shades. Sizes 12 to 11. 

Second l-'ioor 

SPECIAL GROUP! 

DRESSES 
In new crepes and wools, for sport* street and diess 

wear, values lo 10.95. 

Black and all the r.ew hijih shades, with the very 

newest trim ideas and details. 
Sizes 12 to 11-- - 

Second Floor 

SPECIAL GROUP SWEATERS 
Regular 2.93 to 3.95 \ alues 

Fleisha Sweaters, in zephyr and heathir knits, 
V ar.d neckl i'.'.ti, brown, green, blue, and 

rust. Sizes 31 to 42- 

Second Floor 

WE ISSUE VOTING COUPONS 

TWO-FOR-ONE DAYS 
FR1DAY-SATURDAY 

“Two-for-One Days,” to be ob- 
served by the two hundred firms par- 
ticipating in Asheville’s Million Dol- 
lar Trade Jubilee ,have been set for 
Friday and Saturday, November the 
23rd and 24th, and will mark the 
beginning of the second half of a 

notable trade campaign. The five con- 

tests are gaining strength as the 
final three weeks begin and in the 
four districts outside of Buncombe 
there are 111) contestants any one of 
whom may emerge the winner of the 
ham s„me automobile offered as prize 
to the most popular person in his or 

her district. Reference to the official 
standing list for the four districts, 
which is published elsewhere in this 
issue of The Times, will show the 
c.tlicial standing of each contestant 
as of Friday last— but it is by no 

means a positive indication of the 
winners as each trip of the col- 
lectors to the ballot boxes makes 
necessary s :ne change in the stand- 
ing. A widespread interest is being 
reflected now in the contents of these 
hall t boxes, with coupons showing 
activity in every section of each dis- 
trict. 

I wit-ior-une nays win maim 

possible an unusual and unique op- 
portunity, in that during those t\yo 
days. Friday and Saturday of this 
week. TWO coupon', instead of one, 

will be given for each cash dollar 
spent with cue of the Asheville par- 
ticipants. as well as for each dollar 
paid in ace, u:H. In announcing this 
unusual opportunity to increase 
..ne’s ehan< cs of winning a ear. Mr. 
Marcus Sterne. Jr., malinger of the 
campaign, stressed tin fact that this 
will he the ONLY such opportunity. 
Mr. Sterne slid. "Contestants who 
have deferred then visit to Asheville 
wil* find in the opportunities thus 
offered an excellent inducement and 
their purchases will yield hands mely j 
in voting value. It should be under- j 
stood, h voxel-, that this decision to ■ 

give two votes for each dollar spent, 
is not an invitation to wait for a 

more attractive offering. There wiil 
he just ne "TWO-FOR-ONE” event 
and contestants should take every 
advantage of it.’: 

Last week "Suburban Duv-J’ were 

well attended and with the extra 

value of "Two-for-One” days, shop- 
ping crowd- in Asheville this week- 
,-nil are expected to establish new 

records. 

Hurricane Lashes I elands 
Manila-- The Philippines were hit 

by a typhoon of great destructive 
power Friday. Manila apparently es- 

caped the full force of the tempest 
but heavy damage and loss of life 
was reported in parts of Luzon 
island. 

Claim Propaganda C"inix.,gn 
Washington — A “propaganda’ 

campaign, paid for by the public and 
of greater magnitude than any other 
ever undertaken “except possibly by 
governments in war time,’’ was laid 
to utilities companies Friday by tne 
fgdorrl trade commission. 

2 FORD V-8’S FREE! 
One to the most popular person in District No. 3 and the other to the most popu- 

!ar one in District Nft.j 

■K) »KU9[ K?BM' 'ijfflg.-ig&MWI 
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Two-For-One Day^ offer Wesern North Carolina people 
a chance to gii double votes on their purchases Friday 

^ ^ ^ ®8T ^ 
dav and Saturday or paid on account you will be given 
two couyons or 200 votes instead of one. Buy in Ashe- 

B ville these two days and help yourself or your friends jg| 

Curs Given Away Pictured On This Page 
___a nmawaaB 

forge 
steel head and 
gen uinc hickory 

handle wedged in to stay. A big 
value. saElilizalisIlliKSHKs 

.'K jj COMMON 
WIRE NAILS 

BASE PRICE 

N e e d Nails? 
S|Coiiie to Sears! 
& We save you mo- 

pty on every Nail* Complete 
assortments, too. No matter 
what kind of a Noil you need, 
you’ll tind it here ... at a lower 

price! 

SLATE SURFACED 

» 0 0 F I S G 
__ 

“A million custo- 
memcan't be 
wrong” about 
our “Orientul" 
Asphalt Slat* 
Surfaced Roofing. 

nest rap felt base, saturated 
with finest asphalt, and coated 
with fire-resisting mineral slate. 
Lap-tite joints. Listed standard 
by Underwriters Laboratories, 
Inc. Green or red, in 87 lb. rolls. 

18-52 Haywood St. Asheville, N. C. j 

Seven Automobiles To Be Given A """ 


